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COUNTY FINANCES.

Elsewheee appears the official re-
port of the comity clerk, treasurer and
sheriff for the year ending July 1st,
1890. It shows that during the year
the receipts of the county from all
sources, was $78,G72.18,and that during
the year the county paid out 889,850.69.
Of this 89,850.69 that the county paid
out during the year 24,607.97 was
paid the state treasurer; 43,864.80
were paid in county warrants, and the
remainder, 21,377.72, were paid in
school warrants.

The expense account shows that it
cost 46,475.78 to run the county dur-
ing the year. The biggest item is the
circuit court, which cost 5,204.78;
the officers salaries, 4,631.05, is a
comparatively small sum. The
justices court seems to he rather a
costly institution. It cost the county

2,136.47 to run it during the twelve
months ending July 1st. The lines
paid by the justices court were

289.43; so that the net cost to the
county was a little over 150 a month;
$551 looks like a good deal for "wood,
water and gas," and 1,932,21 appears
a little heavy for "roads and bridges."
It would be interesting to have a little
table of how much road tax was col-

lected, and what was done with it, but
this is probably nobody's business,
and an impertinence to even mention.

The sheriff shows that to an assess-
ment of 86,127.35, he added 1,046.28
more, assessed by himself, and of the
total of 87,173.63 he collected all but

2.191.21.
The clerk's report exhibits that

there was on July 1st, warrants out-

standing and unpaid to the amount of
41,950.81; the treasurer's report shows

that on that date there was 2,709.42

in the county fund, leaving a balance
on the debit side of 39,24L39.

Since the 1st considerable have been
received from delinquent taxes for
1839.

The report is complete in several
important details, and is of value as
showing the state of the county's
finances at the beginning of the pres-

ent fiscal year.

The silly statement is made by those
with whom the wish is father to the
thought, that president Harrison is
withholding publication of Blaine's
letter to Salisbury, the British prime
minister, on the Behring sea question?
for fear its sturdy Americanism would
increase Blaine's popularity. Even
the New York World, which starts
the ridiculous story, ought to know
better than that. Sedulous efforts at
promoting jealousy have no effect
upon the harmony of Harrison's cab-

inet nor upon the solidity and good
sense of his administration.

That "malice loves a shining mark"
is evinced by the Colville Miner,
which alludes to the Spokane Falls
Review as a "dirty rotten rag," and says
the Review's editor is "the worst speci-

men of journalism extant." The Re-

view is the leading journal of eastern
Washington, and Mr. Durham, its
editor, is a gentleman who combines
in his genial make-u- p too much ability
and courtesy'to be more than casually
annoyed by such contemptible lings.

Cooperation has not been success-

ful in Berlin. Thirty-fiv- e coopera-
tive societies have been organized
there for manufacturing purposes
since 1868. Thirty of them wound up
their affairs after an average existence
of six years each. Eive still exist.
The various reasons for discontinuing
business were lack of funds, differ-

ences of opinion between members
and dwindling away of membership.

The state of "Washington has as
large a population as the state of
Oregon. This illustrates two facts-Th- e

state of Oregon is 31J years old;
the state of Washington is not one
year old. This illustrates two facts.
1st. That increased facilities for immi-

gration and increased knowledge favor
immigration. 2nd. That fossil legis-

lation and silly restriction discourago
immigration.

The story is again telegraphed that
Spain would be willing to sell Cuba to
the United States for 200,000,000. Very
likely; but Uncle Sam would be very
foolish to pay any such sum for "the
ever faithful isle." Cuba is inhabited
by a class of citizens that we can best
get along without. They don't under-
stand our institutions.

In the new state of Wyoming the
women can vote, but a Wyoming
woman cannot vote in any other state
of the Union. That is, if she wants to
be a voter or votress, she must remain
in Wyoming. In some cases the in-

ducement is not sufficient.

Mbs. Ebank IiESTiTE was interviewed
regarding marriage last Sunday. She
says if she ever marries again she will
marry a journalist. She'd have more
fun to marry a newspaper man.

It seems a touch doctrine that
claims the heathen are to be damned
according to the edict of a gospel
whose conditions have not been made
known to them.

A crap oi Paper Saves Her tire
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by her plij'sicians that she was in-

curable and could live only ashort time;
she weighed less than seventy pounds.
Oh apiece of wrapping paper she read
of Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a
sample bottle: if helped her, she bought
a&rgebottle,it helped her more, bought
asother and grew better fast, continued
ite use andjs now strong, healthy, rosy,
pjHmp,TveibhIngl40 pounds. For fuller
Mrticttlars send stamp to W. H. Cole.
Draggist, Fort Smith. Trial bottles of
this wonderful Discovery Free at J. W.
Conn's Drugstore.

TeletheBelieAjciae Mouse.
Best Beds in town. Koomsper night

Mud as de-p- er week SL50. Hew and
olcan, .Private entrance.

As Laid Out by H.

ROBB & PARKER, General Age
A $1,000 BET.

The memorandum of an agree-
ment made in Astoria, Oregon,
this 18th day of July, 1890, by
anil between Herman Wise and ,f.
Ash, witnesseth: that each of the
parties hereto have deposited with
Mr. C. J. Trenchard of said city,
the sum of 500, and that it is
mutually agreed between the par-
ties hereto, that if the sales of said
Herman Wise, at his clothing es-

tablishment at 469 and 471 Second
street, in said city, shall exceied
the full sura of 15,000 within the
next sixty days from the date
hereof, all of the total sum of

1,000, deposited as aforesaid,
shall be paid to said Herman
Wise, on his affording said C. J.
Irenchard satisfactory evidence
that his sales have in said period
exceeded said amount and that if
said sales do not in said period
exceed said amount, said total sum
of 1,000 is to be paid said J.
Ash.

Witness our hands and seals the
day and year first above written.

Herman Wise.
J. Asu.

Signed in presence of
C. J. Culms,

Notary Public for Oregon.
seal

Herman Wise is not a betting
man, but Mr. Ash was bragging
so much about the amount of bus-
iness done by certain houses on
the Sound, that Mr. Wise offered
to bet 500 that he can sell just
as much clothing as any retail
clothing house on Puget Sound.
This is a matter of homo pride,
and as Herman Wise offers his
entire stock at cost, rather than
lose the bet, it is safe to say that
Astorians generally will help
themselves and their town, by
helping Mr. Wise to win this
$1,000.

NEW

Balloon Ascension
AND

Parachute Jump,
--AT-

TOPER - ASTORIA,
By Professor Lang,

-- AT-

3 P. M. w Afternoon

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the Auditor and Police
Judge until Tuesday, July 22, 1890, for

Madison and Jefferson and Madison
and Astor streets, according to the pro-
visions of Ordinance No. 11G9. Bids
must state the price per yard for grad-
ing and amount for woodwork on each
crossing.

The right to reject any and all bids
is hereby reserved.

By order of the committee on Streets
and Public Ways.

T. S. JEWETT,
Auditor and Police Judge.

SPECIAL.
"We have for sale fifty of the finest

lots in Grimes' grove, Seaside, Oregon.
These lots lie between the Necanicum
and the ocean, and the Astoria and
South Coast trains ran tbrougbtbe
middle of the tract At the rate this
property is now selling it will be
out of the market very soon. Intend-
ing purchasers will do well to call on
us at Astoria or Seaside at once and
secure a lot before the inevitable ad-

vance.

WARREN & WRIGHT.
559 Third Street.

Ross Onera House

Three Nights, Commencing

Saturday, July 19.
Engagement Extraordinary, headed

by the World's Phenomena,

Master Eddie Abbott,
The youngest (aged G) in the world.

Possessing the Occult Science of .Ne-
cromancy, assisted by his

Funny and Faithful "Gumbo"
(Pjiof. H. J. Abbott.)

The World-Renown-

STEEN FAMILY
Prof. Clias. X. StccH, andMartha E. Steen,

"Who are the only people living that
give a genuine transmission of thought
reading ana expose or juouern spirit-
ualism by the broad gaslight

Clergymen and church people are Inter-
ested in these phenomenas, acknowledged
by press and pnblic to be the greatest In the
lloo In the world.

Admission Reserved seats to all parts
of the house, 50c; gallery, 25c. Sale of
seats at the New York Novelty Store, Sat-
urday morning at 9 o'clock.

An cnercetic man who
understands Clothing oril"" " tailoring to represent

1 1 us in Astoria and vicinity, as Sales
Agent Splendid fall and winter assort-
ment now readv, WANAOTAKEB Sc
BROWN, Philadelphia, Pa. The
Largest Clothing and Merchant Tailoring
House in America.

F. L. Logan

Wagon Koad From

A. J. STEELE, President.
L. O. CIIEKAUIT, Vice-Preside-

and Business Manager.

tCBIIItlllll Frankfo b&

The Coining

Paid-u- p Capital, 3300,000.

Frankfort, - - Washington.
Correspondence Solicited.

ASTORIA OFFICE,

p. O.

Warren & Wri
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

559 Third St., - - Astoria,
GSXMES' HOTEL, Seaside.

Special Bargains in Seaside Property
Investments for Non-Residen- ts a Specialty.

La Fayette Park.
Three Miles from the PostolTicc and Custom House.

Astoria Real Estate Co.
112 CASS ST.,

IN

Terminus

.1. F. JiOUHN, See.
.1. II. .t

Treasurer

H
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Flavel's Buildinq.

Box 701.

N

Astoria, Oregon.

:- -
Students in

Is Left For Bale.

and Oiney Sts.,

OREGON
it ma- "ia

GO TO J?JLJh2

Columbia Bakery
FOR FRESH BREAD,

Cakcfc, mid Fine Confectioner. All Orders Itclivcrctl.
COOLEY BROS.

FLYNN, The Tailor,
KEEL'S

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. All the Latest Styles
He buys for Cash at Eastern Trices. He Guarantees the Best Workmanship on all

Call and see for Yourself. J'arth Block. ASTOBIA, OIL

The Pacific Real Estate Company

Sells tickets to or from any part of the United States
or Europe with any line desired. Also Money Order
or Exchange on European Countries.
Mtm IMS P BMBS MB rWSIIM IIILI llll k J I.""" ' --rnww

Willamette
Graduates

STOCK

Garments.

2LXJJm5TrB,TrtTt

Classical, Literary, Scientific, Normal, Business, Law
and Medical Courses.

Also Musical, Theological, Pharmaceutical aud Art Courses.
It Is the oldest, largest aud least expensive institution or in the norllnust.

School opens first Mouday In September. Send for to
THOS. VAMSCOY,

President, Salem, Or.

Where

Corner Third

ASTORIA,

&

Or INSIDE
Call on or Address

Leinenweber
SECOND ST., NearPostofflce.

J. BIGGS.

of Astoria

ONES,

Brick

TI1K- -

University

PROPERTY.

Jcarnin;;
catalogue

The Oregon Land Co

Property

For Desirable Acreage
Goodenough,

P. O. Box 63.

JI. IJ. HALL.

BIGGS. HALL & CO.,

Real Estate and Financial Agents,
OFFICES i ? ConUn.ercIaI rcarl sts- - Frankfort, Wash,

1 riavers Brick Block, 433 2d st--t Astoria.

Investments Made for Non-Residen- ts, a Specialty.

F. O. BOX 662 4 Correspondence solicited. Maps, Circulars and all information
1 cheerfully furnished. -

Seaside fiesort of Oregon.

and South Coast Railroad to the Resort,

J.H- - MANSELL
i ri SV (ff n ?

i us u ;rc t
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Vra toty fit! U

NOTARY PUBLIC FOB STATE OF OILCGON.

City Lots and Acre Property. Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sa!o.

correspondence SoiicitPd. V. O. llox 3G3, Ksab:i,:.l 1SKJ

INVESTMENT. MADE FOR OUTSID.: !UliCS.
Next V, . lT. Telegraph Ofiioe. 1 Mid St. AMri., (iic-n-
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To-Day-Fi-
ne Ice Cream SodaTo-Da-y
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rieasc Call anil Give me a Trial.
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Discount
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Also Handle None hut the Finest Key and Imported

OIG

W XI m
W. L

Office Third St., Opp. Odd Fellow's Temple. O. Box 811.
AbTOJtlA,

Lots in WARREMTON and VEST WARREHT0N For Sale,
On Installment rian.

A residence in Astoria iucc 1872 enables I

me to give the best of information respect- -
ing properly in Astoria and this icinity.

w i.' a,-..pa-

FEED

A LAEGS STOCK TO SSL3CT jTBOH.
GOODS AT SA2J 2EAJXCXS0O PEI033.

I a of good guarantee sitifariion. Old Stand, Wes
Side Olney .Street, Near WlS-- & Fisher's.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
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OREGON.
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Two loads ipcrtvctl : ilorc on t lie way.
You hutted to fee the fliiest display
l'unilture. Crpi'ls, oW , in t' wty. I'riees

TKE0LDSTAHD. ASTORIA.
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MBBOHAjSFT tailors.Dealers Gents' PurniBliing Gccils All Ends.
Suits fvlade to Ordor at Short Notice, at Lowest Prices,

Alv.ays Keep New Coods on Hand. Alo Cleaning Impairing.
G2C, TVnlrr SI, Asoria, Or.
f .. - m m rW - II

WHOLESALE AND

end

ana

Mo. 5IS

of
IIEKEBY GIVEN' TIIE LEGALISvoters of School District that

meeting ill be held the school house of
said district on Monday. July 2tst, 1800. at

the purpose of levying
support school said district lor the

ensuing year. Also tax to pay interest on
the present Indebtedness. Also t.lx
incidental expenses. Also to redeem
some of outstanding bonds and

question of high
school said district, transact
such other business may properly come
before meeting.

pf the Hoard of Directors of
said district.

Attest J. W. CONX,
J. G.

Astoria, 11th, IS0O.
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BIASOHD PALACE
GUSTAY HANS 3, Trop'r.

Largo and Weil Selected Stock of Fine

s Jewelry
At Extremely Low Trices,

AH Coods Uocght at This Establishment
"Warranted Genuine.

VTalrl! an:l Cloclc
SrECIAITY.

Comer Co3s and Squemoqua Streets

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.
o

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o .

The- Largest finest assortment of

Fs:sl2. FsT'-uiit-
s and fTegetables.

Received fresh every Steamer.

Astoria Brocery mi Ganned. Fruit Co.,
JOBIICKS RLTAILERS, Carryitapr n. Full I.inc o?

Groceries, Provisions, Green and Canned Fruits.
Second Street.

Notice School Meeting
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As Laid Out

Affording a Lovely
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We offer for sale our Entire

COST. Surprise

Orders from the Couniry
and the benefit

by H. F. L. LOGAN

TERMS OF SALE STRICTLY CASH.

Sew York Novelty Store,
Flavel's Brick Building, Opp. Occident Hotel.

Pity book stqrl
)&M IOIoa,ca.QLixa.rto3r5 Fox? L

Blank Books and Stationery of All Kinds.

A Large Assortment of Novels Always on Hand

The Latest Periodicals and Magazines received
as soon as published.

Stockton

Drive.

OUT SALE!

3?:s::e2

Stock BELOW ITS ORIGINAL

Bargains Every Day.

will receive prompt attention
of the

& : REED.

me House.

& Weleh,

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA, ONLY

Fine Wines, Choice Brands.
I havo comploted arrangements for supplying any brand of "Wino in any quantity

at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Yonr patronago in City or Country solicited.

A. VV. UTZINGER. Cosmopolitan Saloon.

AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

City, Suburban and Acreage Property For Sale.
MAIN ST ASTOKIA, OK., V. 0. BoxBll. No curbstone brokers employedhera

e leading Tailor,

as. McDonald.
Call and See My Nobby Stock of Spring Goods

Jnst Arrived.
It comprises tho latest goods in the market, and I offer them at prices never

before heard of in Astoria, and guarantee the best and most .
comfortable fitting suits in the city.

Next to C. H. Cooper's

CAN BE HAD IN

reduction.

OF

The New Model Range

Agent. Call and Examine It ; You "Wiil be Pleased. E.E.IIa'vres Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

FIRE WORKS
Lt T33LO

a":3-L:sr:E2s:E- 2 t a ys-Am- .
For All kinds of Fire Works, best Tea, Japanese and Chinese Curiosities and Novelties,

Fine Sdk Goods. Rare Crockery, Lacquered Ware. Ivory Toys, Slatting, Ladles' Under-
wear, Etc., go to WINC LEE Sc CO.

329 THIITD ST., ASTORIA, OR.

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF- -

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.
EXTRA PINE STEAM BEER.
zsl :x: :e o jel a? jei h. .
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.


